Ah ighly stereocontrolled syn-addition of silicon nucleophiles across cyclopropenes with two different geminal substituents at C3 is reported. Diastereomeric ratios are excellent throughout (d.r. ! 98:2) and enantiomeric excesses usuallyh igher than 90 %, even reaching 99 %. This copper-catalyzed CÀSi bond formation closes the gap of the direct synthesis of a-chiralc yclopropylsilanes.
Silylboronic acid esters are highly useful silicon pronucleophiles which have had significant impact on synthetic silicon chemistry. [1] Ab road variety of enantioselective CÀSi bond formations can be achievedb yu sing these Si-B reagents, [2] and their copper-catalyzed addition across a,b-unsaturated accept-ors is ap rominente xample (Scheme 1, top). [3] Cu I -NHC [4] (NHC = N-heterocyclic carbene) as well as Cu II -bipyridine [5] complexesd op romote these reactions with high fidelity.Arelated enantioselective addition to strained alkenes,s uch as cyclopropenes, is not known to date (Scheme1,bottom). [6, 7] The resulting silylated cyclopropanes are versatile buildingb locks in organic synthesis, [8] yet is their direct preparationb yC ÀSi bond formation at an existing cyclopropane skeleton rare. [9] [10] [11] [12] Gevorgyan andc o-workersd eveloped palladium-and platinumcatalyzedd iastereoselective insertion reactions of cyclopropenesi nto SiÀSn and SiÀHb onds, respectively. [9] Established methodst herefore start with silicon-containing substrates, [13] and ac ommon method is the cyclopropanation of vinylsilanes. [14] Af ascinatinga pproachb yI to, Sawamura, and coworkersi nvolving ar egioselective copper-catalyzed borylation of vinylsilanesc ontaining an allylic leaving group by a3 -exo-tet ring closure stands out. [15] The idea to access silylated cyclopropanesf rom cyclopropenes was inspired by Marek's [16] and, in particular, To rtosa's [17] work. To rtosaa nd co-workersh ave accomplished ac opper-catalyzed desymmetrization of cyclopropenesb yb orylation. [17] We report here ah ighly stereoselective silylationo fc yclopropenes withoutt he aid of ad irecting group( Scheme 1, bottom). [18] We started our investigation by reacting3 -phenyl-3-methylcyclopropene (1a)w ith Me 2 PhSiBpin( 2a) [19a] (1.5 equiv) in the presence of Cu(CH 3 CN) 4 PF 6 as the copperp recatalyst in THF at 0 8C( Ta ble1). NaOtBu (0.5 equiv) was used as an alkoxide base and MeOH (3.0 equiv)a saprotons ource (see the Supporting Information for the complete set of optimization data). With no ancillary ligand, almostn oc onversion of the cyclopropene was seen (< 5%,e ntry 1). This situation changed completely in the presence of bidentate phosphine ligands. Excellent diastereoselectivity was obtained with binap ligands L1-L3,a nd the enantioinduction increased with the stericd emand of the PAr 2 groups( entries 2-4). This highl evel of stereocontrol could not be further improvedb yc hangingt he solventt ot oluene or by lowering the reaction temperature to À20 8C( entries5 and 6). As imilaro utcome was foundw ith segphos ligands L4 and L5 (entries 7a nd 8), and we eventually continued with L5,w hich led to the formation of the silylated cyclopropane 3aa in good yield with ad iastereomericr atio (d.r.) ! 98:2 and an enantiomeric excess (ee)of9 7%.
We then examined the substitutionp attern of the cyclopropene (1a-s,S cheme 2). Yields were generallyg ood, and the level of enantioselection was consistentlyh igh. 3-Arylated cyclopropenes bearing as ubstituent in the para or/and meta position(s) were tested,a nd it was found that the Xg roup did not exert any electronic effect on either yield or stereoselectivity (1a-j!3aa-ja); the silylated cyclopropanes werea ll isolated as single diastereomers (d.r. ! 98:2). Likewise, at hien-2-yl as well as naphthyl groups were tolerated (1k-m!3ka-ma). Bulkier alkyl groups insteado ft he methylg roup at C3 of the cyclopropene had no influence on the enantiofacial selectivity, but al ittle on diastereoselectivity; yields were lower with increasings teric demand (1n-p!3na-pa). These results imply that the diastereoselectivity is affectedb yt he steric discrimination of geminal substituents (Aryl/Me vs. Ph/Alkyl). Thiso bservation was also made when replacing the phenyl by ab enzyl group (Ph/Me versusB n/Me);t he diastereomeric ratio dropped from ! 98:2 to 85:15 (1q!3qa). In turn, as piro derivativer eacted with high diastereoselectivity but in low yield (1r!3ra). For completion,t he 3,3-diphenyl-substituted cyclopropene affordedt he silylated cyclopropanei ng ood yield and with high ee (1s!3sa).
We next probed the transfer of different silyl groups from silylboronic acide sters R 3 SiBpin 2b-g [19] to model compound 1a (Scheme 3). It becameq uickly cleara tt he size of the silyl group substantially influences the yield. MePh 2 SiBpin (2b)f urnished acceptable 65 %y ield (1a!3ab). The enantiomeric excess was 97 % ee and was even higherwith another substituent in the para position( not shown;a dditional substrates in the Supporting Information). tBu(Me)PhSiBpin (2c)d id yield trace amounts of 3ac,a nd the diastereomericr atio of 62:38 is due to the stereogenicity at the silicon atom;n of ormation of 3ad was seen with Ph 3 SiBpin (2d). Trialkylsubstituted SiÀBr eagents 2e-g, [19b] even with a tBu group attached to the silicon atom,reacted in mediocre yields. Enantio-anddiastereocontrol were excellent though.
Running the reaction 1g!3ga on at enfolds cale was neither detrimental to yield nor stereoselectivity (Scheme 4, top). From this sample, singlec rystals suitable for X-ray diffraction were obtained. [20] The absolute and relative configuration of 3ga wasf ound to be R,S. The stereochemistry of the other silylated cyclopropanes was assigned accordingly.A lso, oxidative degradation of the CÀSi bond in (R,S)-3ga employing the Ta mao-Fleming protocol was attempted. [21] This transformation is usually low yielding due to competing ring opening. [22] The To learn about the stereochemical course of the copper-catalyzed addition of the silicon nucleophile across the CÀC double bond, we subjected dideuterated cyclopropene 1ad 2 [23] (> 99 % 2 H) to the standard setup (Scheme 4, bottom). Cyclopropane 3aa-d 2 did form in 72 %y ield with excellent dia-stereo-(d.r. ! 98:2) ande nantioselectivity (96 % ee). The syn-addition of the silylcopper intermediate to the cyclopropene was confirmed by 2D NOE measurements between the ring proton in 3aa-d 2 and the methyl groups on the ring and the silicon atom (see the Supporting Information for details). To gain further mechanistici nsight, an additional deuterium-labeling experiment was performed (1a!3aa-d 1 ,S cheme 4, bottom) . MeOH was replaced by CD 3 OD as an exogenous proton source, and 3aa-d 1 wasisolatedi n7 1% yield and 82 %d euterium incorporation. This corroborates that the proton originates from the alcohol additives.
Based on these observations and literature precedence, [1, 2] we propose the catalytic cycle shown in Scheme5.T he silicon nucleophile (= silylcopper complex) is generatedb yt ransmetalation of the SiÀBl inkage at the CuÀOb ond of the in situ formed copper alkoxide. Cyclopropene 1 then coordinates to coppert of orm a p-complex followed by syn-addition of the CuÀSi bond across the strained alkene. [24] Diastereofacial selectivity is likely controlledb ys terics with the bond formation occurring on the side of smaller R 2 (usually methyl) and opposite to larger R 1 (usually aryl). Protonation of the CuÀCb ond with MeOH releasest he cyclopropane 3 and closes the catalytic cycle.
In summary,w ed escribed here the first example of ah ighly enantio-and diastereoselective addition of silylboronic acid esters across abroad range of prochiral 3,3-disubstituted cyclopropenes. It is a syn-additiont hat does not rely on ac oordinating/directing group. The silyl-substituted cyclopropanes were obtained in good yields and with superb stereoselectivity.E xpansiono ft his methodology is currently underway in our laboratory.
Scheme3.Scope II:V ariationo fs ilylboronic acid ester. [a-c] [a] All reactions werep erformed on a0 .20 mmol scalew ith the isolated yield determined afterf lash chromatography on silica gel. [b] Diastereomeric ratios determined by 1 HNMR analysis. 
